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THE GREATEST

F THE

SEASON!

SALE

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW GOODS ! I

For the coming week.

50 pieces of New Percales, 36 inches wide, at 7c.
Regular price 10 cents.

Per Yard 4 CENTS Per Yard. I

For, this sale only, the choice of 100 pieces of Shirt-

ing for waists, only 4 cents;'

4.Embroidcry Silks, Two Skeins for 5 cents.

India Linens.

Best values you ever had at 5c, .74c and 10c per
yard.

Don't fail to get your tickets for a clock, hat rack,
wall pocket, or a handsome picture.

CORSET SALE.
Tim Kimiii e - Corsets arc the Correct Tilings.

a

Wo Have Them in All Grades.

Tho Trarlft Palace. 1

T. C. PETRI, Proprietor. I
. ... ..... urn. um w. m mi-r- h

OU CORRESPONDENTS.

(Continued from Third Page.)

BROADVIEW.

Broadview, Feb. isses Nona
Powell and Anna Ilowden, of Moores--vill- e,

are visiting relatives and friends
in this community.

Mr. Wilsford and family have moved
from Buford Station here, where he will
run the blacksmith shop.

Miss Annie Harris spent last week
with her cousin, Miss Berta Morrow, of

QllJ!?nd ut Phillip Kvans.of Buford
Station, visited at Esq. W. H. H.
Matthews' recently.

Misses Laura and Bernice Smith en-

tertained friends last Monday night.
All seemed to enjoy themselves very

mMrh'w. W. Hubbell is in Atlanta,
Ga.,atthiswritiug.

Master jesiin wyni . :

with pneumonia. We hope he will
soon

Mrs.
recover.

Anna Atkerson visited her fath-

er, Mr. Joel Stockard, last week.
Mr. Milton Matthews has contracted

to build Mr.C. J. logger's new house.
He will begin building soon.

Miss Laura Smith spent several days
last week with her cousin, Miss uoa
Matthews, of Southport.

Garwood's Sarsaparllla-f- or the blood
jruaraiiteeti mcure-

NEAR SMYRNA.

Nkar Smyrna, Jan. 31.-- Rev. Jim
Harris preached an excellent sermon at
Lasea yesterday. .

Miss Laura Derryberry, of J'se8 u
visiting relatives near Antiocn this

WMrs'.Hettie Thomas and little grand-
daughter, Miss Iva,of Knob Creek, are
the guests of her mother, Mrs. J. J.

MMiTa Susie Moore spent last week
relatives at Call. - .

WM isses Minnie and Or. I""?'of Lasea, visited relatives near this
I I 'Onb

PMrV Virgie H.rdl-n- . of Andrews is

the guest of her mother-in-la- at this

Rro. Anderson will preach at Lasea

Mr. Lee tirant.of Beeehland, and Miss
Pearl Meade, of Columbia, were uui r..
in marriage last Sunday night. We

wish for them much happiness through
11

We are glad to report Mr. Mason
Sowell, of i nion City, some better.

A. news is scarce t will

II EN.

Rkv Feb. 1. This morn we again
find ourselves engaged In trving to pen
a few items for the newsy Hruali).

liro. Hudson tilled his appointment
the 2ml Sunday ai wrat"i.

it n Melvennon was in our in

not long since.
Messrs. Sargant and Kinzer.

dust YjUey, vtsiieu i

'MH.C.Linck has been i

..ill.. fn dlKIUlt tfl'fli.

of

n Xash- -

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Letsinger
visaed Mrs. Voss near Columbia recent- -

1,VMrs. Sallie Haird is convalescent.
T iVtle Irene Hicks is improviug

.Nashville at
Mr Henry Liuck is in

"MUae. Jennie and Josie Straj horn, of

Columbia, are tho guests of JMiss Hugh
Ella Kates at this writing.

M". Jim Hill and family of Frierson,
have moved into our midst; we gladly
welcome them.

Mr a no Mrs. Oeomia Howell and lit
. . be

C. his an
place t a

wuuu We mucn
ms nam lasi ouuuj n

was ft! years of age, and leaves sur-
rounding him a wife two children,
Mr. Henry Sealey and Mrs. Georgia
Howell. has been a member of the
M.thnHut rihiimh for 4H vears. Funer

dst

al BorviPB were at Mt. Nebo
Monday at 11 a. m., by Revs. W. M c- -

i.-- onH w. ii. Knna alter wnieu
the remains were Intered in Mt. Nebo

thn

Cemetery.

100.00 IN GOLD GIVKN AWAY.

Youth's Advocate. Nashville. Tenn.,
a sixteen page Illustrated Journal- -a paper
that Is read with interest and profit poo-leo- f

allagos-oit- ers One Hnndred lUa
Moiri tn hn ntrson who' will' form the

greatest number of word from tho
lin the name DRAUUHON. It also offers,
iree, a bicycle, gold watch, scholarship in
almost any business college or
school, and premiums. Every person
who enters the contest get a premium
of some kind. Bond at once for sample
copvofthe paper, will explaiu all
Contest closes April 0, 1M9S. . tf

ROBERTS' BEND AND KJiOU

irrr.n Pnpvir. Feb. 1. Rev. S. H.

THE 18)8.

daughter

neighbor

conducted

CREEK.

excellent
OH rjou
dav afternoon. a crow a was

fThrtfti

uur
'"IfusVopeUaTage steiinsliip

yesterday Liverpool
Hueeii8town,compieteuoii

u.". ..,,.. kmMlss l'.llie umui ni,
Maury County goodbye last
Monday, Nashville visit

her return home.
Mrs. Hnnson Kvins, of Culleoka,
visit relatives here, returned home

last Saturday.
Mrs. Pitts Roberts, of the Zjon neigh

week.

borhood, her sister, sirs.
Uoherts, week.

Little William Roberts, the ion
neighborhood, one of Hinos
pupils Roberts Bend.

Kev. W. R. MoKennon, of Columbia,
will preach Godwin Chapel next Sun-

dav afternoon the weather suitable.
there will quarterly meeting

Mt. Weslev next sundas'.
CH1.0E.

ENTERPRISE.

C0LUM11IA HERALD: FHIDAY, FEBRUARY

week

Kntriumusk, Jan. :il.-T- wo weeks
have passed since tins
place inercioie
attempt fid our regular pla"e.

Miss Jennie ijinurey, woo

4,

and

several laHt

from

the ck list for tne last
Hide be up

Huch Houglas able be out
acatn after spell of pneumonia.

Miss Laura Tugh with her sister,
Mrs Nance, of Sandy Hook.

Mr. and Mrs. lid Nowlin, of
Cieburn, Texas, arrived hero last Satur-
day wedding visit.:...). Vim--

relatives hihi
will be remembered Miss Minnie

iiiand-dausht- er of
the
wil

late. Mr. Alexander ps;n.
remain here ten days

before returning meir nome

Mr. Will (iillcspie on the sick list.
one he will we soon
Mr and Mrs. John and

son of Henrvville, Lawrence county,
bis brother, Held,

Mrs. Sallie Gillespie, of your city,
visited relatives here since our last.

We have had great deal rain
lately, and the roads are getting

bad.
There will be large dining at Mr.

Barnett's to-da- y in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Nowlin, of Cieburn,
Teas. As ever, Tit-To-

ANDREWS.

An dhkw Jan. 31. After the spring-
like days we have been having, the
crisp air or this, the nrst reoruary
morning, qniteinvigorating.

number people iroin Anarews
vicinity attended the Spring
meeting Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Bryant and Miss Lula Wright,
Groveland, spent dav last week

with Mrs. Howell. Mrs. Bryant
now with her granddaughter, Mrs. W.

W. Sowell, near Leftwich.
Mrs. E. J. Sowell left Saturday for an

extended visit to her daughters at
Hillsboro and Gallatin.

Miss Fannie Sowell spending this
In Columbia.

The fm lies of Messrs. Gus and bim
Watson were visitinc here the tirst of

week.

gooa

Little

Misses and Lula Soottand Mary
Lee Irwin visited with Miss ance at
ther grandfather Tankersley's near
lhalrnn Kririyn. r(.entl

Johnnie ana sister maaio icn
Saturday to visit relatives at Lewis- -

"mt's. Hiatt, Franklin, and Mrs
Jackson, from near Osteon's vlsi
ted niece, James Loften, deportment that near

suiting in introduction
Miss ITardison come over to

attend House's
McCawbeu.

HETIIEL.

ethel, Jan. 31. The ground once
more dry enough plow, and tho rar-mn- r

community are not timid
Lrrasninir the opportunity.

Mm nlniv-lio- v heard
hreakinir sweet strains from all
over the land, and the good weather
pont.iniiea the farmers will nave meir
shoulders to the wheel, and push busi
nnu hiiRinuss wav.

Althouirh the weather was threaten- -

MiRre was irood attendance at
church Sundav. After the Sunday
school and communion were over the
audience was entertained dis-

course the "Uosnel F!ai of Salva- -

Hon" from Uev. Holt.
lirn .InniPfl Harris, of Godwin, will

nrfiaeh for Bethel on the second
Snnilnv Knhl-liarv- .

Miss Ubra Mathews, Southport,
unending the with relative in
this community. Filius Fidus

HUKKICANE.

Ilritnu'AXE, Feb.
Smith and family, of
mnt'nrl Imr

Mr. Jerome
Arkansas,

Mm. Hancock has returned
home visit relatives in Nash
vlllo

Mr. W. McCall will move his
fumil Cumtihell Station soon

Mr. SiieChallin was visiting in tho
nnnimnnitv lust week.

have

iniirow Harris, who has been in
Chapel Hill for some time, has returned
home.

Mr. Geo Caskev has been very sick
for several days. We hope report
him better soon.

Mrs. Caroline McDonald low
at this writing.

Three cars of live siock nave oeeu
shipped here our last.

very sad accident happened near
here last Wednesday afternoon. Mr.
Sam Davis had been out in the woods
gathering tire-woo- and had started
home, carrying few sticks In his arms
tvhon ho struck his foot airainst some
thing and fell, striking his against

protecting rock, killing him instatit- -

ly. vvnetner aeaui
attBoia t.hn fall naralvsis of the

determined. Hehour, null not
tle visited their mother, Mrs, j' in m health for some time
A. Sealey, recently. fore death. Mr. Davis was ex

School closed at this riday. cJlent and true gentleman
oir. a. y. oeaie.y wuo affu are grievea very

and
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to note
his untimely death, lie leaves
broken hearted wife, who has the sym
pathy or the entire community.

As ever, St. Clair.
i- - :Un onA orlnltj torturer! bv burns

scalds, injuries, eczema skin diseases
annum instsiit relief bv using De- -

witt'a Hazel Salve. It
great pile remedy. A. H. Rtina. lv

UNCALLED FOR LETTERS.

Ti,a frviirnvinn- - the list of letterb
maining in the post-otuc- e, for week
ending leb. iw.
Craig, Mrs Emma Robinson, Mandy
Massev. Stevenson.
Martin, W Swinnio. Mary

Cooper, Tenn and Pearl
Parties callint: for the above letters

please say advertised.
H. F. Fariss, P. M

Pease! Tease! Pease!
Farmer, come ti) see us before

buying your stock pease and clover
Fsh'man preached an sermon 8eed; will certainly save you money

IIUV MUUUW1U VUcci UBA1.1 I
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will begin school Britanic, which arrived
at uodwin shortly. Prof. Rahman will from and
liegin teaching Aineiiume in uei m
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trip to the eastward her 500th voy- -

mm across the Atlantic, me re
markable thing about the Hiitanio
is that Bhe is a faster ship to-da- y

than she was in what might be
called prime of an ordinary w

lines. 8he Is twenty-fiv- e

years old, and without a renewal of
engines or boilers has covered
more than 1,01X1,000 nautical miles,
consumed 513.1X10 tons ot coal, and

carried 57,4(W cabin passengers
and llij,600 steerege passengers.

W. T. Wilkes ami A. S. Derryberry,
nnnVr the firm name of Wilkes &

Derryberry, are now fully equipped
nnd rcadv for business as under- -

tikers. Location in tne jirown
Mock on 8. Main street. tf

It Conltln't lie Worse.
Mrs. Millem Is one of those inoffensive

persons who arc continually dreading that
they nuiy by sonic miscl.anco hurt the

s of others. Added to this sho has
had considerable trouble in a suit-

able cook and docs not wish to offend her.
"John," f ho said to tho manservant on

the morning following tho party, "do you
happen to know whether that is I
mean, can you find out, without asking
the rook, whether the tinned salmon was
all eaten last night? You see, I don't wish
to ask hrr because fche may havo eaten it,
and then she would feel uncomfortable,"
added the goixl soul.

"If you piease, ma am. ' replied tho
man, "the new cook has taton the tinned
Minion, nnd if you was to say anything
to her you couldn't mako hor more

then sho is." Pi arson '

Weekly.

"the isolation of a child.

I once knew a dear little mother,
With a beautiful blue eyed boy.

6he constantly bathed and brushed him,
And when he had tired of a toy

Bhe would take it and scald it and scrape It
And lay it away in the sun,

And that is the way she took care of
His playthings, every one.

Pent up in his own little playhouse
The baby grew peeked and pale,

And there were the neighbors' children,
All dirty and happy and hnlo.

If the baby went out for an airing,
The nurHe was to understand

That none of the neighbors' children
Was ever to toueh his hand.

But they did, nnd the injured mother
Eioui'ht the Oar baby inside

And fhut him up in his playhouse.
Where the lit t lu one fretted and died.

Then the torn heart turned to the Virgin,
And this was tho weight of her prayer:

"O mother, liear, don't let him pluy with
The otlur nnviels up there!"

Cy Wannaii in York Sun.

MR. JORDAN'S MONEY.

The Former 1'nited States Treasurer Once
Narrowly Escaped Arrest.

Jordan frequently omuscs
his friends by telling of nil exciting oxpo-rionc- e

he had while treasurer of tho United
States. Mr. Jordan occasionally indulges
in joking remarks uttered with a sorious
countenance. It was the indulgence 01

this proclivity while conneoted with the
Mrs. last treasury came

his pair of

Witnh

getting

handcuffs and incarceration In a dingy
cell. Mr. Jordan had occasion to mako a
trip to New York just at n time when ft

now 15 hill was issued Dy tnc nurenu 01

oncravimr nnd printing. It happened that
. .

the treasurer on the nay 01 sriining on ms
trip drew a portion of his salary, and the
cashier handed a bunch of the new 5

bills, which had reached the office within
an hour. When ho arrived in Aew xoru,
Mr. Jordan proceeded to purchase some

needed articles and handed tho clerk one
of the new bills. Tho clerk had never seen

nioncv that looked like that bill, which
was snot-les- und uncrumuled by handling,
Ho examined tho alleged money and tne
man who envc it to with equal care
Mr. Jordan watched him with supprossou
amusement and remarked in a matter of

fact way:

the

she

has

New

him

him

"It's Rood money. I mnde it niysou.
That was enough for the clerk, who

went to tho cashier's desk with tho Din.
There was a hurried conference and a
message was sent to police headquarters
over tho telephone. In a 6hort timo a
couple of detectives in citizens' attire wero

standing on either suic 01 tne treasurer 01

tho United States. They waited there to
watch developments, fumbling their hand-

cuffs In their pockets. In tho meantime
the cashier studied tho new bill further,
looked carefully over his counterfeit de-

tector and rummaged through treasury
circulars rebating to tho issunnco of mon- -... i i .
ey. Finally he came across a ucnuriptiuu
of the new $5 bill which was to bo issued
by tho treasury department. His message
had not yet reached tho clerk, who was ex-

changing slgniflcniit glances with the de-

tectives and watching Mr. Jordan, when
tho latter, gottlng tired of wolting for his
chango and realizing that his new money
was probably puzzling tne cashier, pro
duced his card. At tho same moment no
cashier's message that the money was not
counterfeit reached the clerk, the detect
ives wandered off with crestfallen coun
tenances and tho treasurer proceeded to
tho nearest bank, where he exchanged his
lew bills- - for mttiioy that had passed
through a thousand hands and was far
from being sanitary. Washington Star.

An Unpleasant Rencounter.
A shabbv man with morose, intellectual

features and a well dressed man whose
countenance bespoke refinement coupled
with a genial disposition rather than witn
mental power found themselves eido by

side in a Columbus avenue car.
"Why, Ned!" shouted the prosperous

looking man as bis kindly eye fell upon
his neighbor.

"That's my name," tho other grumbled,
with anything but welcome In his look.

"How are you, old boy? I havo not
Er(, you let mo sec since wo left college
It's'ncarlv 6ix years, by George!"

Tho seedy passenger grunted and looked
nonplused.

"Well, how is tho world treating you,
Ned?" the demonstrative man pursued,
more intimately than ever. ;. .

"Worso than you anyhow," hia class-

mate snarled, jumping to his feet and
abruptly disappearing from the car.

Tho successful man looked sheepish,
and as if by way of setting himself right
before the other passengers he proceeded
quite audibly:

"I pity him, poor follow, lie was one
of tho brightest In our class, but ho never
had systom lu his work or any tact in
his dealings with tho other students. Ho

always know any lesson but tho one he
wns called upon to recite, and he would
read a lot, but not the books ho wanted
for his college work, and ho always man-

aged to bo out of sorts with some class-

mate or other, if not with tho wholo class.
Still, ho is tho most honest and good na-tur-

fellow you ever came across. I don't
know what ho is doing, but I have heard
ho is In pretty hard luck." New York
Commercial.

I

Where He Worked.
Thcnrisonerwas making his appearanco

before the magistrate for tho hundredth
timo.

"Well," said the magistrate, "you here
again?"

"Yes, your worship," responded the
prisoner.

"What's the charge?"
"Vagrancy same as before, your wor-

ship."
"It seems to mo you aro hero about half

your time."
"Hat her more than less, your worship."
"Well, what do you do It for? Why don't

you work?"
"I do, your worship, more tnan nau my ;

time."
"Ah. now." said tho magistrate, sur

prised, "if you can tell inc where you have
ever worked I'll let you off."

"In nrison. your worship, "smiled the
prisoner, und tho court kept Its word.
Hival.

Makinc It Plain.
ho (after tho proposal) Do you love

mo for myself alone?
He Yes, darling. Did you think I

wanted to many your wholo family?
New York World.

The scent of the camel for water is said
to bo very k( n. He can smell It a great
wny off, and oftentimes the travelers who
are suffering for water w ill let the camel
tako his own way. and ho will take them
to a place where water may be found.

reaches, -- ailed Persian apples, were
known in H'.iropi: before the Christian era.

DAY OF THE CLIPPER PAST.

go the Stutmall Bat Dlnappeared For Good
From Moat Amerloan Ships.

"Stunsails out of fashion !" said tho skip-

per ns ho puffed vigorously at his old clay
pipe, which has been around the Horn al-

most as mnny timos as its owner. "Well,
they may be, but it Is bocauso financial
economy has abolished them on Ainurluun
6hips. However, an old shipmato of mine,
who Is a bit of a crank and loft this port
the other day, still carries n topmast tun-sai- l.

It may be for sentimental reasons,
Just as a Confederate veteran might dis
play tho tlag under wnicn no weno 10 uai-tl- e,

but stunsails aro just as practical to-

day as ever.
"'Studding sail,' you sayr un. yes.

Studding sail may be literally correct, but
Jack says 'stunsail.' Ho objects to mouth-
ing participles and words with long end-

ings. Ho wants brevity all tho time in
everything perhaps except rum. Tho cor-

ruption of language by sailors Is prover-

bial. Stunsail may bo a corruption of gtud- -

dingsail. But studding sail itself Is a
corruption of steadying sail or steering
sail, whioh In my opinion was the original
term. The stunsail, although used only
In nioderato weather, was a driving sail.
Our yachts carry stunsails today in the
form of tho immense side sail that is caned
tho spinnaker.

'It costs to lit a ship with o suitoi stun- -

sall.i. Their use means extra labor ior the
crew, or a larger crow, and their storngo
takes valuablo cargo room. 'Ihls means
exponse for tho ship, which her earnings
In these days of railroads and ocean tramps
do not warrant. Tho cargoes thut sailing
vessels carry today do not demand quick
transportation, with its high freight rates--

.

Tho modem sailing ship is littio Detter
than a floating warehouse. It Is not driv
en, eipars and canvas are no& preswu ns
they were before tho advent of the steam-
ship. Sailing a ship to make a short pas
sage is ono of tho lost arts. 1 nere is no
demand for auxiliary canvas such as stun-

sails. Tho Yankee clipper is out of it de-

funct.
"Away back in tho mlddloof the cen-

tury tho stars and stripes floatod over ships
that were really clippers below and aloft.
In competition with ono anothorand with
foreign craft our clippers carried valuablo
cargoes tea from Uhlnn, coiieo irom mio
and fancy merchandise to Snn Francisco.
The steamships do the tea and coffeo car
rying now. It was not in those days n go

as you pleaso run. Tho clippers were un-

der orders to get there to catch tho top of

a market. Hours saved on their voyages,

long though they were, meant many dol-

lars for all concerned. Shiiw wero driven
then with canvas that fairly smothered
them in fair weather and foul, nnd Yankee
seamanship, with its characteristic judg-

ment and nervo, was recognized and

"But all this Is merely a memory now
fancy cllprcr fifties com- -

of le89
Ingheadon, rising the sky
tho lower latitudes, her sails mounting cents eeK.

nbovethe blue horizon, upon Are willing to
skyscrapers, cleaners family twice

snow white pyrannu, an augei wu
stool, as Jack says. Did they carry stun-snils- ?

Aje, up to the royal yards." New
York Sun.

Silly Modern Magic.

It would bo quito wrong to conclude
that the crystal sphere is discredited
among the faithful. Largo numbers nra
sold every year few, by with
the parchment talismans, of course, and
for excellent reasons. In the first place,
tho parchment worn next the skin requires
periodical renewal in the next, tho crys-

tal ball will last forever, and is, moreover,
expensive. Tho genuino article real crys
tal may cost as much as 30, but that is

I.U..luxury oniy accession me wuumij
and earnest prober into the future; for 15

nktllln... (V1llT,Ul VOtl 11111V TIOSSCKS
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A

of a composition or ball family will
up a morocco

with satin like a jeweler stasKci, aim hub
will answer purposo equally
They aro asually mado perfect spheres,
but It you prefer it egg shaped you can
order an "ovoid crystal."

I understand that astrology recognizes
no difference In the relative merits of tho
two forms. The chief to success
In using tho crystal ball is great

A north la recommonded,
for reasons I am unable to explain, but Is

not absolutely necessary. You recline in
an easy attitude, hold the ball up to the
light, and center your mind upon it
you see something; that which you sco Is

going to happen. My knowledgo of this
particular matter Is so slender that I will
say no more about it.

That crystal balls havo their sincere be-

lievers would seem to be proved by
thev command. dealer

not pay so for rghea,
a sphere of crystal size of u law n tennis
ball unless he or siio comiiionuy anuei- -

pntes some return for tho money. Cham-

bers'

A Mountain of Basalt.
There is a mountain of dark brown

basalt on tho Columbia river nearly 2,000

feet in height and stretching the
stream for six or eight miles. When the
white settlers first came Into the country,
the Indians told them this mountain was
traveling; that somo day it would move
across the Columbia1 and form a lake
which would reach from the cascades to
The Dalles. What the Indians said has
lirain found true in some respects. The
mountain is In motion. Its movement Is

forward and The railroad
builders who constructed line along
tho base found the
forced out of place. In some places tho
movement has amounted to eight and ton
feet in a few years. Geologists attribute
the phenomenon to the fact that the moun-

tain rests on asubstratuui of conglomerate
or of soft sandstone, which Is steadily be-

ing washed away by the current of big
river. New York Tribune.

Black and White.
The Boston Budget says that a mer-

chant lives near Boston numbers
among his acquaintances and friends an
old colored preacher, by whom ho was re-

cently to mako a Sunday morning
call at tho church over which tho latter
presides. Tho merchant, although wish-

ing most heartily to accept the invitation
and to bring his wife also, wns somewhat
iu doulit ns to the propriety of so doing.
"I am afraid," he euid in explanation,
"that our presence would not lie wholly
pleasant to congregation." The
shepherd reassured him. "Why, sab," ho

"derc's so many white folks
in tint church fumii Sundays, mah congrc-gushn- n

hxiks liko a han'ful of blueberries
in a bowl of milk!"

No IucoosiiU'uejr.
Hicks Come, now, you profess to bo a

great lover ot art, and yet you refuse to
pive anything toward the erection of this
public statue.

Wicks As you soy, I am a great lover
of art. Pos-to- Transcri t.

7

'Toads In Rock.
Stories of toads inclosed In snTid rook

aro nob at all uncommon, but of all the
reported ass not ono has ever boon sub-

stantiated. When Investigated, it is found
that they are made tip stories or that
there was no tend or no rock or tiiat there
was a way for him to get in or get out.
People who find tonds in solid rock must
understand that it is an important matter.
If vver there Is one single caso verified be-

yond dispute of lliuling a toad or any other
living uniinul in an absolutely solid rock,
tho science of geology will be swept from
tho realms of belief. Tho doctrine of evo-

lution will crumble to nothings
Half of the exact sciences will havo to be
reorgani'Ud on an entirely now basis. Ac-

cumulated human knowledge will havo to
be revised from the bottom, and most of
what Is so called rejected entirely. So the
man that finds tho toad had better be pret-

ty suro that it is a toad in a solid rock,
and while he is about it ho had bettor
have witnesses and photographs and every-

thing possible to bo had in proof of his as-

sertion, for it will bo doubted. If ho proves
his case, no man ever known will have
such enduring famo. Just find tho toad,
gentlemen. Journal.

Best Offer Made

for Good Heading.

The Columbia Herald,

The Commercial-Appea- l

Both for one year, and

"Gov. Hob Taylor's Tales," ,

All for $1.25,
Cash in advance !

You can't afford to miss all this
irood readinir at the astonishingly

can tho of the j ice 2-
- or tian

against clear of

'tier tier you deprive your
moonrakers; cloud of recurring pleasure

.i

comparison,

the well.

essential

until

the

f

every week in the year, when the
aggregate is only the pitiful sum of

f 1.25?

Perhans vou liavn't seen one of
Gov. Taylor's books. If they
couldn't be bought for less they are
worth that money themselves. Call
at the Herald office an.d see a copy.
You will wonder then how so much
can be furnished you for so little.

Start the New Year by accepting
this offer, and every time Thb
Herald or the Commercial Ap-

peal comes, which will be once a
week for each, or 104 papers iri the

yourself glass year, you and your
nicely served In case lined jhank us for calling your attention

concen-

tration. light

to so good a thing.
Call at this office, or Address

THE HERAlD,
Columbia, Tenn.

J. A. --TITGOIip.

Phhrmhcist,
augl3 ly' .COLUMBIA, TENN.

ROBT. BEBG,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

nrli-e- s The richest man And la
or woman does sovereigns Clocks and Jewelry,

the

Magazine.

along

downward.
their

tracks continually

tho

who

invited

your

exclaimed,

airy

Milwaukeo

Fine watch and Jewelry
repairing a specialty.

Bethflll Block, : iOMJMBIA, TENW

mavH

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

LouliTtll ana banhvllle Division.
NORTH:

No. 'leaves 6:87 p. m.
No. 4 leaves &:8f a. m,
No. 8 (Accommodation) leaves... 4 45 p. m.
No. 6 " " . leaves... 6:80 a. m.

BOtJTHl
No. 8 (fast line) leaves.. 10:40 a.m.
No. 1 (fast line) leaves ,:W a. m.
No. 7 (Gallatin and Decatur Ac-

commodation) leaves... 9:20 a.m.
No. 6 (Pulaski Aooo'n) leaves.... 7:110 a. m.

Naihvllle and Florence Division.
SOUTH I

No. HI Accommodation, leaves... 10 JW a. n.
south.

No S3 Florence Accommodation,
betw'n Tuscumblaand Co-
lumbia, arrives p. m

Naihvlll'. ChMtanooir St. Louis Ball-roa- d-

Duck Blver Valley Division.
AST.

No. 1 leaves ! m- -

No. 3 leuvet 7:00 p. m,
WUT,

Hn 1 nrrtvtM B'OO B. IU,

No. i arrive. 20 m- -

Close con nfcction 1 iuau with through
trains on the Louisville and Nashville and
Oreat Southern llallroad

Non-Reside-
nt Notice.

Clerk and Master's Office, )

January 'iK, 18U8. j

Hoxey Farrar, Complainant, vs. James
farrar, ueienuanu

It appearing from affidavit filed In
this cause, that the defendant, James
Farrar, is a non-resiae- oi mc omio
of Tennessee,

It 's therefore ordered that he enter
his appearance herein, neioreor wuniri
the lirst three days of the next term of
the Chancery Court, to be held at Colum- -

Ma, on the hrst Monuay in flpriini.
IKJ.W, and plad, answer or utmu iy
omplainaiit s tun, or me sHine win oo
aken for confessed as to him and set

'or hearing ex parte; and that a copy of
his order ie piimisneu ior mm

weeks ! the Columbia Herald.
A Copy Attest:

A.N. AKIN, Clerk A Master.
Jan28 4t


